
GET AROUND THEM….
Don’t care what your plans were for next Saturday, we need you at Hastings 

Football oval for a BIG DAY!
The U/17 Netball girls kick off the morning with a game against Hastings for a 
spot in the GF. The U/ 19 are undefeated this season and are up against a much 
improved Rye outfit. A win will see the boys go directly into the GF. And finally 
the Ones are up against the old foes in Dromana in a true clash of top of the 
table teams, and a win will mean that the Hillmen are in the GF. We need to be 
there in numbers for all three games. Pack a lunch, get the red and white shirts, 
socks and jocks on and get to Hastings. I said it at the start of the 
year…..something is brewing on the Hill. Be part of the thunder and make some 
noise this Saturday!
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THE BOOK

Don’t forget to pick up a copy of the 
History of Red Hill Football Club penned 
by our vey own James White. A two 
volume epic that covers the complete era 
of football on the Hill. Get a copy from 
the clubrooms on Thursday night and 
have it as part of your historical library. 
Hopefully we can add some more history 
in the next few weeks.

To Those That Help

I know it is not the end of the 
season, but we do not head back 
to our ground this year. It is very 
important that we recognise all 
those people who make each 
home game work. The day starts 
at 8.00am and finishes well into 
the evening and many of the jobs 
are done by people who simply 
love the club. We all strive to be 
our best, and it is great to have 
those folk around us that help this 
be achieved. I have not mentioned 
names for fear of forgetting 
someone. It would be great if you 
see a club member that you know 
has helped out this year, to pat 
them on the back and say THANKS.

THE HILLIES
A strong finish for the Hillies in the Womens League. The girls clocked up some 
W’s and finished with confidence and hopefully this will carry into next season. 
Shane “Rambo” Ramsey has been signed up again as coach, and we look forward 
to a great season next year. The girls have their vote count on 25th August. 



RED HILL FINALS 
MERCHANDISE
BEANIES, SCARVES, JACKETS,POLO TOPS 
AND MORE. ORDER OR BUY DIRECT. 
All our apparel is available at training this 
Thursday, the bar is open come and join the 
crew for a Thursday evening sip.

The Red Hill FNC Sportman's Lunch returns on Wednesday 19th September @ The 
Clubrooms featuring, Brownlow Medallist Greg Williams, Carlton Premiership Player 
Mark Maclure, Legendary AFL Journo Mike Sheahan and AFL Footy Show Comedian Des 
Dowling. 2 Courses + Drinks at Bar Prices

Tickets are $95pp or $950 for a table of 10.

Must be pre-purchased:
WWW.TRYBOOKING.COM/XNTI

THIS SATURDAY @ HASTINGS
U/17 Netball: Red Hill v Hastings @ 9.00am 

U/19 Football: Red Hill v Rye @ 9.45am
1st Football: Red Hill v Dromana @ 2pm

Thomas Barclay Oval, Hastings.

#REDWHAT #CLIMBTIME

PRESENTATION NIGHT
Friday 21st September @ Flinders Golf Club

Tickets $60 per person
More info coming soon…

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2FWWW.TRYBOOKING.COM%2FXNTI&h=AT0VhbR5zZLllUPSbfnrnb4bGyubqjT12ziLGNXXu-tIY7A6ZkNUv5IQCvPdTRDcqYr5hStqyxA9zvZgxTtcDcl3eAQxAqKnmgPM_XR1UNdf_1Wg0Od2WLfRABXUE6JWJwf0gn1an8KF

